Library Board of Trustees Regular Meeting
June 18, 2013

MINUTES
Anyone requiring these minutes in an alternate format, such as large type, Braille or an audiotape,
please contact the Library at 384-3150.
Location:
Attendance:

Ferndale Library, 2007 Cherry Street, Ferndale (Note: “Library” refers to the Whatcom
County Library System-WCLS.)
Trustees: Deb Lambert, Chair; Jamie Amend, Vice Chair; Fred Haslam; and Lis Marshall
Staff: Christine Perkins, Executive Director; Regan Robinson, Public Services Manager;
Kyle Teeter, Administrative Services Manager; Christina Read, Human Resources
Manager; Jennifer Dixey, Collection Support & Digital Initiatives Manager; Geoff
Fitzpatrick, IT Services Manager; Lizz Roberts, Community Relations Coordinator; Dana
Klootwyk, Administrative Associate
Also Attending: Faye Hill, BPL Trustee

Call To Order

Open Public
Comment
Branch Report
Community
Relations
Report

Executive
Director’s
Report

Chair Lambert determined quorum and called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.
Chair Lambert announced the following changes to the agenda. Item 2 will include a
Ferndale Branch Report by Sarah Koehler. Item 14’s Public Services Report will be given
immediately after Item 8. Item 15 will include a Resolution honoring former Trustee Tom
Burton.
There was no public comment.
Branch Manager Sarah Koehler gave an update on the Ferndale Library building project.
Teen volunteers decorated the children’s area for Summer Reading.
Ms. Roberts drew attention to All Point Bulletin’s recent reports on the activity at Point
Roberts Public Library, including the renovation of the Julius Fire Hall, and the tireless
work of Judy Ross, a phenomenal Friend and fundraiser. Facilities Manager Mark Barrett
is busy installing Summer Reading banners, and Facebook responses to the banners are
positive. Sally Crouse, Communications Specialist, is working on a Trustee recruitment
poster and will be photographing today’s Board Meeting. WCLS has changed to
www.thriftbooks.com for withdrawn materials.
Ms. Perkins’ presented highlights of continued introductory meetings, including:
 Wendy Jones, Whatcom County Chief of Corrections
 East Whatcom Coalition for Safe and Healthy Communities, regarding pedestrian
safety near libraries in Deming and Kendall
 Attorneys Karen Funston and Dan Gottlieb. Atty. Gottlieb will soon be
transitioning to another practice, but he does not foresee any of our agreements
changing.
The Ferndale building project is moving ahead with exciting possibilities for early learning.
Island Library has just received permits for renovations. Furnishings and library materials
will be removed from the building July 1, and Bookmobile service will start July 11. South
Whatcom Community Library has received a $10,000 Rotary grant. The Bourbon Street

Bash fundraiser is scheduled for this weekend. WCLS staff are working on a furnishings
plan for South Whatcom.
Ms. Perkins announced that we are conducting a Staffing Study in tandem with the
Compensation Study. The latter addresses wages and benefits, while the former will
explore staffing levels, hours, and the positions needed to realize the Strategic
Framework.

Approval of
Minutes

Financial
Report:
A. Expenditures

Financial
Report:
B. 2013 YearTo-Date Budget
Report
Financial
Report: C. 2014
Budget Planning
Schedule

Strategic Visions
for the 21st
Century Public
Library

Ms. Perkins shared positive feedback from a patron who appreciates HelpNow!, which
occasioned a discussion about ways we solicit public comment. Ms. Robinson distributed
copies of the “WCLS is Listening” comment card. Trustees and Management discussed
ways that Friends groups and staff could promote greater patron feedback.
The Board reviewed minutes of the May 21, 2013 Regular Meeting. There were no
corrections or additions.
Mr. Haslam moved to approve the minutes of the May 21, 2013 Regular Meeting.
Seconded; approved.
Mr. Teeter presented two sets of claims.
General Fund:
•
May 2013 Payroll: Nos. 53926325–53926347 (Voucher Nos. 220001-220134 )
Totaling $306,800.89
•
Claims 2013-11: Nos. 916477–916540 Totaling $175,760.48
•
Claims 2013-12: Nos. 916914–916947 Totaling $63,485.50
Capital Fund:
•
Claims 2013-08: Nos. 916140–916142 Totaling $1,160.44
Mr. Haslam moved to approve the May claims as presented. Seconded; approved.
Mr. Teeter reported that year-to-date revenues and expenditures are consistent with
expectations.

Mr. Teeter explained that today’s meeting begins the process of budget planning for
2014. The main goals are to support the Strategic Framework. Staffing and services will
be impacted by the opening of a new branch at South Whatcom as well as building
projects at Island and Ferndale, and the Compensation and Staffing studies. Mr. Teeter
stated that the results of the Compensation Study are expected by mid-September, in
order to support union negotiations. Mr. Amend referenced recent news reports
indicating that home prices are increasing, and asked how this might affect WCLS budget
planning. Mr. Teeter responded that there is a lot of market variation within
communities that make up the District, and that he hopes to have a better picture after
meeting with the Whatcom County Assessor Given the timing and nature of the market
recovery, Mr. Teeter does not expect too dramatic of a shift in assessed valuation in the
coming year.
Ms. Perkins referenced the Dimensions of Library Service Continua as explained in the
ALA Policy Brief “Confronting the Future”. She then asked each trustee to rate where
he/she believes the WCLS is now, and where we will be in the future, on each of four
dimensions:
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Ramona Villani
Memorial Fund

Public Services
Report

BREAK
Board Member
Recruitment
Update

Continuing
Education:
Personnel
Snapshot and
Labor Law
Update

Drug and
Alcohol Free
Workplace
Policy

Dimension 1: Physical vs. Virtual
Dimension 2: Individual vs. Community
Dimension 3: Collection vs. Creation
Dimension 4: Portal vs. Archive
Ms. Perkins then revealed the management team’s responses. Mr. Amend asked for
further clarification on WCLS vision regarding Creation Library concept. Ms. Perkins
thanked the board for their input, which will be useful in prioritizing strategic objectives.
Mrs. Villani served as a Library Trustee from 1990-2002. Her sons, wanting to recognize
what was most important to their late mother, worked with Jennifer Rick of the Whatcom
County Library Foundation to establish a Memorial Fund to support teens. The fund is set
up as a matching gift program.
Ms. Robinson provided a written report, then encouraged the Board Members to
investigate the Children’s Department at the temporary Ferndale Library. She also
highlighted the recent Pop-Up event hosted by Lisa Gresham at the Lummi Stommish
Water Festival on June 15. Ms. Gresham reported that she had 80 to 100 positive
interactions with individuals about authors and materials of interest to the community.
Chair Lambert announced a short recess at 10:35 a.m. She called the meeting back to
order at 10:45 a.m.
Ms. Perkins announced that we have updated the Trustee Job Description and asked
Board members to send any further suggestions to her. It will be posted on WCLS.org at
http://www.wcls.org/library-board-of-trustees. The website already has basic
information about the open position, and a link to the County website
http://www.co.whatcom.wa.us/boards/board_vacancies.pdf where the public can
download an application. Ms. Perkins circulated a draft of the new poster which will be
installed at all branches and distributed around each community. Press releases will be
going out to all traditional sources. Additionally, Ms. Perkins is drafting a letter to service
clubs, chambers of commerce, school principals, the Whatcom County Bar Association,
and the Whatcom Council of Non-Profits. July’s “Read On!” will highlight the Trustee
vacancy.
Ms. Read presented an employment snapshot highlighting employment type, gender
distribution, staff age distribution, and FTE distribution by department. This information
presented a Board question about how staffing will be affected by the opening of the
South Whatcom library. While some of the staffing costs will be absorbed by savings in
other areas, the budget allows for a slight increase for staff for the new South Whatcom
branch.
Ms. Read also gave a quick summary of issues affecting labor law. First, she discussed
changes since 2009 to the Americans with Disabilities Act, and how this affects
employers. Second, she discussed Washington’s new Social Media legislation which
prohibits employers from asking employees for log-in credentials for social media
accounts. Last, Ms. Read touched on Health Care Reform and the upcoming health care
exchange in October.
Ms. Read announced that the Policy Committee had reviewed the documents prior to the
meeting. There was no discussion or changes.
Mr. Amend moved to approve the Drug and Alcohol Free Workplace Policy 12.30 as
revised. Seconded; approved.
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Use of Library
Vehicles Policy
Committee
Reports:

IT Services
Update

Collection
Support and
Digital
Initiatives

Announcements

Adjourn

Ms. Marshall moved to approve the Use of Library Vehicles Policy 12.42 as revised.
Seconded; approved.
BPL: Chair Lambert reported that Bellingham Public Library is continuing apace with
strategic planning and future library building. The budget has increased and things are
looking better. The BPL Board of Trustees is expecting a visit from Mayor Linville today.
Foundation: Mr. Amend reported that the Foundation is grateful for the Ramona Villani
Memorial Fund. As the Foundation looks for a second signature event, Mr. Amend
suggests ongoing linkage with Friends groups.
Mr. Fitzpatrick reported on DrupalCon which he attended in Portland last month. He and
Mr. Jenkins have been learning a lot about tools that can be plugged into the Drupal
software to create a much more flexible website that will be able to handle touchscreen
and mobile devices.
The IT Department has given a lot of support to the summer reading program.
We continue to fine-tune the Lync phone system to determine what works best for staff
and patrons.
Ms. Dixey has been named co-chair of the Drupal in Libraries special interest group of the
Library & Information Technology Association of ALA. Her term starts in July.
Zinio use is increasing.
Freading has been extended to BPL patrons, allowing titles to be added to the catalogue,
which will likely increase utilization.
1. Ms. Marshall will be responsible for securing an alternate location on Lummi
Island for the August Board Meeting since the Island Library will be under
construction.
2. Chair Lambert read Resolution 06/18/13-03 in honor of Tom Burton. All Trustees
signed.
3. Chair Lambert thanked the Ferndale staff for the hospitality and snacks.
4. Mr. Amend reported that the New Ferndale Library Now Political Action
Committee had some funds left over from their campaign and decided to spend it
on a plaque in advance of the new Ferndale Library. He circulated a draft of the
plaque.
5. The next meeting will be held on July 16, 2013 at Central Services.
Chair Lambert adjourned the meeting at 11:46 a.m.

_____________________________
Secretary

_____________
Date
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